




Public Participation in Housing Area Renewal 
























































































































































































































( St. Ervan's road )， ワーニントン通り (Wor_ 
















































































(主U G.L.C. Housing Department: SWINBROOK COMMUNITY 







スインプル'/1 五4.60 5.57 5.33 4.43 2.58 









平均は一週当り 23.2ポンド(税引き netweekly 
household income ~ 1ポンド 680円として15，800円)
であるが，ロンドン県全滅の平均世帯収入は39.5ポンド
(税込み， gross weekly household income ~ The 




























ン(Is1 ington )， ケムデン (Camden)，ハックニー
( Hackney ) ， タワー・ハムレッツ (TowerHam-
lets )，サウスワーク(Southwark )ケンシントンアン







Golborn ward (Borough 
Royal Borough Kensington の議員選出単位)
and Chelsea (R.B.K-C) 















provement Area ~ 1969年 HousingAct)や住宅事業
地区制度 (Housing Action Areaー 1974年 Housing 




ple and Planning砂 -Reportof the Committee on 
Public Participation in Planning-H， M， S， 0， 
1969)が出され.住宅地の再開発や居住環境繋備事業に
住民参加をはからねばならないことが，都市・地方計画











































































































この近隣議会(j， G N C (Golborne Neighbourhood 
Council )と名づけられた。この近隣議会の成立はい























(G L C)に引継がれることになる(72年 3月)。 こ




う:3)ノぐラから卒業を引継いだGLCは， G N Cと被極的
にコンタクトし，住民の計画作成への参加をすすめる方
針をとった。 GLCはまず、再開発案の政策立案組織と
して助言i運営グループ(Advlsory steering group ) 
を組織した (72年 5月)。 このグループは GLCの再開
発事業担当機関である住宅委員会(Housing commi-
ttee )の実質的補助機関であり.住宅委只会の昂IJ議長が
責任者で， G L C 4名， R B K&Cから3名(オブザー
パー参加) G N Cから 3名(後に 4名)の10名で精成さ
れている。またこの助ι運営グループのもとに，作業班
















































































































いる。 GNCについてみると， G LCはこの組織が第一
に地元住民の意見を決定作成過程に反映させたこと，第
二に地元選出の議員と地方自治体を援助したことのこつ

























































































(Community Deve ]opment Officer)の提案があり
このスインブルックにも現地事務所にコミュニティ住宅























































































































































Mr A.J.Knight (Department of Planning and 
Transportation of GLC ) ， Mr George Clark 
(Golborne Community Hundred)， M r Owen 
Robinson (Housing Department of GLC)， Mr 
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Summary 
This paper is a case study report on public participation in urban renewal with the Swinbrook 
case in London. 1 studied the experience of this area for three morths from October 1975. The 
reason why 1 took up this case study is that we also have been carrying out similar renewal pro-
ject wi th publ ic partici pat ion in Syonai di st rict (Toyonaka C i ty， Osaka P "'lfecture ). 
The Syonai district (425ha)which consists of four nelghbourhoods is one of the typical urban 
sprawl area developed in 1960's. The buildings are mostly private wooden apartment houses and 
terrace houses with two storey. The residential density is extremely high， approximately 330 
persons per hectare (grossー inthe northan area). The total population is about 90.000persons， about 
30，000 households. 
Since 1972， Community Improvement Projects have been carryed out in this district. It has 
some features; 
(i) Resident councils were set up in order to make the improvemenl program and to promote the project. 
(u) Working groups inclusing some experts (students and planners ). were organized to support the 
resident council. 
(ii) Publicity and Participation procedures in Syonai are; 
① participation in resident needs survey. 
② sireet meetings and special interest group meetings. 
③ to publ i sh news paper，・ SHONAI MACHIZUKURI NEWS了
@ study meetings 
The Swinbrook road area of Golborne in r、lotting H i 1， West London was bui 1 t in1870-1880 and 
consi sts of four streets ( 5.6 ha ) of fami ly dwell ings， which are generally decaying and overcrowded 
with high residential density of over 450 persons per hectare. The resident population of the area 
in August 1972wasaboutl.OOOhouseholds， some 2.500persons. The buildings of the area are mainly 
Victorian four storey terrace houses. privately rented to low income working class tenants including 
many immigrants who are employed in the service industry of central London. 
1n Swinbrook case. there are following features in public participation process. 
(i) To form the first elected urban neighbourhood council (called the Golborne Neighbourhood Council) 
in England， and of most importance in this case the fact that the G.L.C. (Greater London Council 
has responsibility for the redevelopment of the Swinbrook) are to cooperate with the Neighbourhood 
Council and local residents in the planning of the redevelopmcnt. 
(u) The G.N.C. needed professional expertise. 1n Swinbrook， the West London Fair Housing Group 
(voluntarist organization) helped G.N.C.. and an advisory steering group has been formed to oversee 
this planning. which has consisted of 4 members of the G.L.C.. 3 members of the Borough Council. 
3 members of the G.N.C.. 
Thus， generally. the support of specialist for resident organization is important for urban 
planning decision with resident participation. 
(凶 Thisplanning system with public participation had brought some satisfactory results to the 
renewal pol icy and the scheme. 
(49) 
-104ー 住 居 学
① It was assured by G.L.C. that everyone who wanted to stay in the area would be rehouse. 
② Some communal and social facilities was included in the scheme. 
③ The "barrier# block of single -aspect housing was constructed in order to protect the area 
from urban moterway (Westway). 
④ The community demand that there should be no high-rise housing on the new site， was 
adopted in the scheme. 
⑤ The existing shops were rehab i 1 i tated rather than redeveloped in order to keep the low 
rents and thus the prices of the goods at a reasonable level. 
(50) 
